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CIA: ecrets 
Need Added 
Protection 

Associated Press 
The director of the CIA, 

William E. Colby, says 
stronger protection is needed 
to safeguard intelligence:, se- 
ergi. In an interview pub-
lished yesterday in U.S. NOWs 
& World Report, Colby said he 
has ',recommended legislation ,1 , 	,... 	

.... 	11 to ̀ help protect such informs- , 
tion. 

"There are criminal penal- 
ties 	

_ _,.. 
ties for people who reveal in- 
come taX returns or census re-
turns or even cotton statistics. 
But there are no similar pen-
alties for persons who reveal 
the name of an intelligence of-
ficer or -agent or an intelli-
gence secret, unless they give 
it to a foreigner or intend to 
injure the United States," 
said. 

"I think it's just plain 
for us not to protect o 
crets better." 

Colby said recent pub 
about secret CIA opera 
has raised .questitms a 
foretell allies. about "the e  
grce to which we can keep ser7. 
cret.s." 

'Fhe CT A, he said, is as open 
as possible, briefing newsni 
and providing public inf 
tion and assessments w . 
ever it is able. "I think Amee. 

I lea gains a great deal oir 
strength from this, even 
though it's a big change from 
traditional intelligence se 
crecy," Colby said.- 

Questioned about 'Water 
gate, he said the CIA made 

j two errors—providing para 
phernalia for E. Howard .. ltini-
and releasing the psycholoei 
cal profile of Daniel Ellihei 

1 But he said .  steps have been 
ataken to prevent Loop.. ells 
use of the CIA, - 't 	eins.,!oy 
ces instructed to re!,ort such 
attempts directly to Yin 

1 	"If anybody really tri ., t to 
misuse the CIA in toe f •.tt 0.• i . 
he said. "T think the Or..antza 
tion would explode from 'in-
side. It : really Wonid.: And 
that's good, bectiuse it's th- 
best protection - we 	11;■ .1- 
1,gairist this kind of oroht 


